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Heads Mine, Troops
'NICK' ELLIS BACK LEADING THE HORSES ON TROOP TRAINS
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Officials of Defunct Hotelman and Bartend. v
Lindls and Page Rulings Drug Addict, Taken en Bench Five Other
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SERVED ON READING

By GEORGE NOX MrCAIN
CotvrieM, tail, by PiiMIe Ledger Cemvntiu

Chlcnjte, July 21. A rullnfc which
concerns the new wiiru nrrangrinent
wade by Hie l'entifylvniila llnllread
With Its cniplejr vvnst innitc Inte jes- -
terilflV. tlV,. till,... Plr.MlIf...,.. CVmrt.,,,i nt... ..,.,AtmiiilU
here. It Is clnitnrrf thnt the court's
action "I'uts teeth" Inte the I.nber
Beard's tleeiMeni for the future.

In the well-know- n controversy lie
tween the I'enn.iylvnnln Itnllrmul nml
the I.nhnr llenrd, .IuiIbc n mil- -

the rallrend In Its right te denl
with Its empleyes ns a whole. iRiieriiiR
hop unions and wnillnr orRnntziitleti".

Judge Pnge tuliHcqucntly upheld Hie
I.andls declclen. vvlilrli vviim rc:irdcd as
a blew nt the authority of the Iaber
Benrd ns n pnrt of the Government.

Solicitor General James M. lteek
from the decision of JikIre 1'nc"

and yesterday the Court of Appeals sit-
ting en banc reversed Judge Page.

Empty Victory Seen
What this lnt decision nieati", m

effect, ii thnt the I'ennxjlvnnin llnil-rea- d

will be compelled te meet, or
recognize, the slinporefts In, Mdecting
committees te confer with the etlirluN
of the read. That It the purport of
the decision or. Its face.

According, however, te authorities
here, It Is an empty victory for the
Laber Beard, and if the I'ennsjlvania
Railroad desires te continue te iininrc
the Laber Heard's decision, as it has
done in the past, it can de se. because
under the law the beard has no power
te enforce any decision thnt it mnv
make against the Pennsylvania or any
ether railroad.

If this view is correct, the t.itua ue
of the railroad's position with it em-
peoyes Is net disturbed bj the court's
decision

The Laber Heard vesterdav niihllslmil
another decision, exactly parallel te that
of the Pennsylvania, and of equal in
tercBi.

It affects the Philadelphia and Read-
ing. And the Rending met the fata
of the Pennsylvania. It has been or-
dered te reverse its action that it had
taken, similar te that of the ether read.

Reading Case Similar
As the cases are se similar, nnd bear

directly upon the same subject, there
Is Riven herewith the elHclal account
of the Reading's contrevcrsj with Its
men, which parallels the Pennsylvania's
case na It was erlgluall decided by the
Laber Heard, and the beard's decision :

"Dispute has been tiled with the La-
eor Beard wherein it is claimed by the
United Brotherhood of Maintenance of
Way Empleyes and Railway Shep La-

borers thnt they icprescnt a majority of
the nmpleycs in the maintenance of
way department of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway Company and should,
therefore, be permitted te negotiate en
agreement with the management affect-
ing this class of cmplejes. The man-
agement takes the position that the or-
ganization has at no time furnished It
with bennlide authorization indicating
that they leprc-cn'e- d n majority of the
maintenance of way empleyes and have
accordingly declined te negotiate an
agreement with them.

"The evidence shows thnt after con-
ference with representatives ,f the
maintenance of way organization, at
which conference, it Is nllvgcd by the
management, said organizations failed
te submit authorization from a majority
of the empleyes involved, the manage-
ment circulated a ballet among its
maintenance of way empleyes, which
ballet did net specify the name of any
labor organization whose b.vlnws or
constitution establishes the fact that
the organization was established for the
purpose of performing the functions of
a labor organization, but made prevision
for the selection of representatives ir-
respective of organization aflill.itien. As
a result of this ballet certain repiesen-tatlve- s

were selected who. In conference
with the management, negotiated rules
and working conditions under which the
maintenance of way empleyes nre new
working.

Anether Rallnt Ordered
"The emplejes parties te this dis-

pute, have taken exception te the
method pursued by the management in
taking tlie ballet referred te, and re-

quest that the Laber Heard authorize
the taking of another ballet, and that
the organization be permitted te par-
ticipate In the formulation, distribution
and counting of said ballets, and that
the name of the organization be shown
thereon.

"Decision The Laber Heard decides
that nnether ballet shall he taken.

"Separate ballets shall be piepnrcd
for the following groups which indicate
the clnbses of cmplejes eligible te vete:

"(A) Empleyes In the maintenance
of way department (net including su-

pervisory forces nbove the rank of fore-
men), shop and roundhouse laborers
(Including the gnag lenders), transfer
and turntable operators, engine watch-
men, pumpers, highway crossing vvntch-netl- i.

and all ether empleyes perform-
ing v.ark properly recognized ns work
belonging te and coming under the

of the maintenance of way de-
partment, etc., etc.

"(jTO Stationary and heisting engi-
neers, 7 stationary firemen, boiler-roo-

water. tenders, engine-roo- m eilers or ;grea. cun Idlers. Hue blowers nn.i
'

uerr.s, nre Kiieciters ami cinuer-pitme- n,

jireuunuers ami coal passers.
'Arrangement should be made for

the tnklng of this ballet at the enrllest
possible moment."
' Baltimore and Ohie Fellows Pennsy

Still nnether Interesting development
was the break made by the Baltimore
ind Ohie Uallread into the field erig-Inall- y

pioneered by the Pcniisjlvunla in
offering te deal directly with its em-
peoyes.

Telegrams received in this city, and
which were sent te nil points in the
system nnneunced thnt since the Hnll- -
way J.aoer Jtennl nni declared its fail-
ure te bring nence between the railroad
executives the Baltimore nnd Ohie
was ready te confer with Its empleyes
directly.

The action is n strategic move. The
Baltimore nnd Ohie Is one of the group

pt reads whose prluclpnl freight feeders

Virginia nnd West Virginia,
and Its action will hnve a fnveruble

X.!tfct upon these men, It Is presumed.
"ew "lnt tne """"sylvaniai the

Reading uml the Baltimore nnd Ohie
have taken this step, It Is anticipated
that it will give heart of grace te ether
reads ever the country te fellow In
their footsteps despite the decision of

Court of Appeals.

, Truck Jnjures Olrl
nnai (iribben. ten, et Ewnnnmere.

i rldlne un a hill this morning en
back of a truck. Beaching her

me, she stepped down and was run
"ilV .'ar bv a macnine ewneu ami nriven
L'Nv.ATr.Bchwab, of Philadelphia. The,

crusnea ncr ieg. ami ue iw
urles about tne heaq. twe.is

lawHcdia Hesnltal 'ifs?m.fr
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COLONEL E. .1. HTAOKI'ULE, JR.
Who has been placed In command
of the Pennsylvania National
Guard troops In the soft ral fields

STACKPOLE IN COMMAND

Yeung Colonel With Distinguished
Recerd Chief of Ceal Field Troops
Colonel Edward J. Stackpole, Jr.. of

the 104 tli Cnvnlry, Harrlsburg, who
has been pi need In command of the
troop ordered te the soft coal field
In the southwestern pnrt of the State,
wns n skillful and courageous officer in
the World War.

IIe wns wounded three times, nnd
the last time, while capturing n ma-
chine gun nest north of the Vesle Iliver,
wus wounded i severely he was In-

valided home. He received a Distin-
guished Service (Yen for bravery.

In Septemlxr. HMO. Majer General
I'rice named Colonel Staekpole te com-
mand the Eighth Infantry, National
Guard of I'ennsjlvnnla. He had never
had previous service in the National
Guard. Colonel Staekpele is n graduate
et aie nnd was captain of its chain
pieuship basketball team. If.i ..It.t.wle.l
,i... ii.,,ti., 'ivi.,i., ',,. f- - ......
jenrs Hiiccesstvcl.v. nnd took the ex- -
animation for nu etiicer s commission at
Governors Islnnd. He passed and was
commissioned a lieutenant in the Of-
ficers' Reserve Cerps.

Colonel Stnckpele is the son of Ed-
ward J. Stackpole, owner of the liar-risbur- g

Telegraph. He is only thirty
years old.

MICHIGAN MINERS

ASKEDJORETURN

Governer Intimates State Will

Operate Plants Unless Agree-

ment Is Reached

OLD PAY SCALE TO CONTROL

By Anteciated Press
Mlrh., July 21. Governer

Groesbeck today asked the striking
miners in Michigan te return te the
mines, either under public or private
control. In n message sent te T. I.ee
Jenes, of Saginaw, president of Dis-

trict 21, Pnlted Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, the Governer asked that the miners
go back te work nnd produce coal suffi-

cient for the needs of inunli Ipal and
State purposes. He gave the miners
until Monday night te reply.

The message indicated that. In the
absence of any word from Washing-
ton regarding the Governer's suggestion
thnt the mines of this State be placed
under public control, the State would
take ever the mines unless the opera-tei- s

and miners get together prier te
Monday.

"I am of the opinion." the Gove-
reor's message stated, "that the men
of jour organization could, without
jleliling any vital principle Involved,
agree te the operation of the mines
pending n llnnl adjustment by the no-

tional body, and therefore I nsk you te
consider the follewing:

"First. Whether the miners will re-
turn te work for the purpose of supply-
ing municipal and Pftnte agencies and
institutions with cenl. If a surplus is
produced ever their requirements, its
disposal in Michigan te be provided for
through n committee representing both
parties nnd the Stnte.

"Second. In the event thnt It should
become necessary for the Stnte toepcrnte
the mines, whether the miners will re-

turn nnd stnrt production of coal for
municipal nnd Stute needs, nny burplus
te he disposed of by a commute of the
miners themselves.

"In submitting the nhove it Is under-
stood that the wage srnle in effect prier
te April 1 will control and that all
working conditions will be mndn satis-
factory."

Columbus. ).. July 21 (By A. P.)
Ohie Nntlenai Guardsmen today are

stationed nt two strategic pelntH in
Ohie coal producing districts ready for
any emergency which may arise in
connection with the carrying out of
President .. Warnings, protection plan
- r i rriLier operation n ceai uiies. me troop
movement and the mobilization of ad
ditienal guard units were authorized by
Governer Davis late yesterday.

Cadiz, in Hnrrisnn County, was
designated by the Governer ns the
strategic point In the Eastern Ohie field,

BOYS' GRAND SHORE JAUNT

ENDS AS ALL GO "BROKE"

Four Phlla. Youths Must Wait at
Wlldwoed Till Funds Come

Four Philadelphia boys are being de-

tained by the police of Wlldwoed, N. J.,
awaiting the arrival of their parents
They nre .loe Delconte. TVntb and
Wharten streets; Daniel Digeorge, Fed-

eral mid Alder streets; Teny di Benn,
Eleventh and Federnl streets, and Peter
Alelln, Tenth nnd Wharten streets.

Delconte is said te hnve taken a $2(1

goldplece from his father and with this
and $.1 one of the ether boys get from
Ii(h mother the youngsters rode the
beach ponies, tried all the amusements
visited the movies, stuffed themselves
with soft drinks nnd hog doggies. They
are new broke nnd awaiting the nl

et their parents te take, them
home.

Held for Impersonating 8aller
Peter Knllis, of Baltimore, was held

In $1000 ball for court today by
United Stntes Commissioner Manley.
charged with impersonating an enlisted
man of the United States Navy. Knl-
lis was brought from League Island,
where he had been held n prisoner by
the naval authorities, though he is net
In the navy, for eighteen dnys. It was
testified that he was wearing a sailor's
uniform when arrested by Federal

' JWIMli II IU'U IJl '.;'; 'I "IWBMMJWI'H ' !,
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THOUGHT HE WAS FREED

"Nick" Ellis, sentenced te eighteen
months In the Heuse of Correction for
unlawful possession of drugs, then pn-rel-

by Judge Harnett nfter he had
served two, Is In jail nguln for viola-
tion of his parole.

"Nick the Barber," ns he Is known
in the Tenderloin, lind been following
his calling In n barber shop en North
Ninth street. He was arrested Inte
vrsterdny nnd tednv taken by Captain
Van Hern te City Hnll. where be was
turned ever for commitment te Chief
Probation Officer Hackney.
, Ellis was nrrested en n bench war-
rant Issued by Judge Mennghnn nt Mr.
Hackney's request. As the nrrest wns
made en a bench warrant, "Nick" will
net be given n hearing by n magistrate,
but taken into court direct.

When nrrested "Nick" declared he
was net n 'hall lumper," nnd that he
had net knowingly violated his pnrele.
However, the records show that lie wns
Indicted twice, once In the Federal
Courts and once In the County Courts,
for violations of the drug Inws. He
contends he wns net pnreled but dis-
charged.

Did Net Repert, Hackney Says
"I hnd Ellis brought In." snld Mr.

Hackney, "because he had net re-
ported te this office nt regulnr Inter-
vals, ns Is required of prisoners who arc
given their liberty under the parole
net. I shnll commit him, nnd consult
Asslstnnt District Attorney Mnurer
about the ense.
"I shall suggest thnt Judge Bnrnett,

who sentenced nnd later paroled Ellis,
come here and Inquire Inte the pnrele,
if Mr. Mnurer approves this course.
At all events, Ellis will be taken before
the court, nnd will be given nn oppor-
tunity of explaining. If his ntterney
told him thnt he wiu free nnd need net
report te this office thnt will be taken
Inte consideration."

Director Wnrburtnn. of the Depart-
ment of Welfnre, under whose super-
vision the Heuse of Correction comes,
denied emphatically today that Ellis
was n parole violator.

"That story Is made out of the whole
cloth," snid Mr. Wnrburten. "The
record shows thnt Ellis was net
paroled, but discharged. He wns net
obliged, therefore, te report. If he has
been urresteu ngain it must ee en some

arge. He was released vvhen ,,1IsIl)-,(-
1

threujeli the willingness of er

wns in office. Ne drug IeI1H ,)revlde for "the contracts of
out at unless nn order nbl(,' nll(i rcROna'ble men" who

tltnt effect hi! the courts, "

Ullll
my pred1
users get
Is Issued te

Anether Mix-u- p Seen
Tf the official records show that Ellis

wns "discharged" and net paroled, as
Mr. Wnrburten believes, there is nn-

other strange discrepancy brought te
light. In the records of the Court of
Quarter Sessions there is a decree
signed by Judge Harnett which says
thnt "after due inquiry," It is "there-
fore ordered und decreed that the de-

fendant. Nicholas Ellis, .be discharged
en parelo for the remainder of his sen-
tence, in accordance witli.tlie previsions
of the Act of Assembly," etc.

Ellis remained in jnil n few nays
mere than two months. Under the law
Ids could have been reconsid-
ered nnd his dlschnrge from custody
without parole granted by Judge Bar- - l

nett if the Judge had called tne case
up at the same term of ceutt. An it
was two months later, however, n
parole was the only thing thnt could
be granted legally.

Judge Mennghnn nt least was under
the impression that a pnrele hed been
granted when he Issued a bench wnriant
yesterday.

"Nick." when rearrested, admitted
thnt he hnd been Indicted twice since
the dnte of his parole. He said that
"Sam" Moleney, sent te the Heuse of
Correction trf serve n term Imposed en
him for his share In the notorious Fifth
Wav,d election scnndnl. hail helped him
get his nnrele. "Nick the Barber"
used te shave "Sam" nt the "Correc-
tion," nnd Maleney premised te get his
friend, J. flurrwoed Daly, an assistant
District Attorney, te seek his release.
"Nick" declared he was surprised one
day te learn thnt his release had been
ordered and thnt Mr. Dnly hnd come
te him and said: "Here Is jour dis-
charge; you're free."

Worked as Barber
"Nick" said he went te Ohie te

work for a brother who helped get
his parole nnd premised te leek nfter
him : found work slnck and returned
te Philadelphia and worked ns a bar-
ber.

He was arrested in Jnnunry, he said,
held in $2000 ball which later was
reduced te $WV0; and while nvvnlting
trial was picked up again by mem-
bers of the vice squad. Beth times
he was charged with drug vinlotiens.
Tim second nrrest, he said, wns n
"frame." He was Indicted n second
time nnd held in $000 bnll for court.
Ne dnte has been fixed for this trlnl.

"Nick" declnred he had gene te
Brooklyn te see his sister who wns
ill, with the consent of his counsel,
when nvvniting trial In the May term.
His case came up, he says, and n
IjewIi wnirant was issued for 1ilm
nfter his lnwjer hnd tried In vain for
a continuance. He says he returned
Immediately and "Beb" Belger, Assist-
ant United States Attorney, agreed te
let the case go ever te Septemlier, nnd,
therefore, the warrant wns net served.

"When my cases ure called, I ulll
be there." snld "Nick."

6 MOS. FOR LINNIE FRAZER

Was Convicted of Perjury In Real
Estate Issue

Judge McCullen tedny refused te
ffrntlt n linn trlnl nn1 ilinn litinneml
sentences of siv months ench in the
Count v Prison en I.lnnle Kmer and
Arthur Julius Kech, convicted of per-
jury and conspiracy te fabricate evi-
dence nnd making u false acknowledg-
ment.

The case grew out of nn nlleged
scheme of Adelph Kech, brother of Ar-
thur Julius Kech, nnd new a fugitive
from justice, te defraud his wife, Mrs.
Mlnnie Kech, out of her interest in
valuable renl estnte. Idnnie Frnzer,
it wns charged, posed ns Mrs. Kech ami
signed deeds conveying real estnte.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Geerge Jacksen, liUO,", VAtmurelantl it., and

Pantile L. Tmler, 2018 1VbtFr nt.
Charlea Temple, 2139 Dasaart ft., nn1

Elizabeth M Hlmmena. AT30 Chetr ae.
Mleak K. Ileyailan. 0302 Market at., and

Mary V. Kaakarlan. A202 Market at.
Jehn K. O'Donrell. 2005 8. Tint at., and

Mary Darke, 3182 Diamond at.
Frank Crecee, 11811 fl. Bth at., and Jtomane

Manclne, 121S Wolf at.
I.awrnnce Dlckeraen. 2820 N. 21th at., and

Maria Harrla, 1711 North at
aenrgu K. Dadeen. 4040 Sanaem at,, and

Klttle Bewnpr. 8724 Hansom at.
Solemon 1'. Rolen, laft.t H. Capitel at., and

Reeae T. Dulton, 1040 Klliwerth at.
Max Kelerman. Omaha, Neb , nnd Mabel

Wllklna. Moerratawn, N. J,

BTJK n.EK8 UP TTIB KIVEJt
The precarleua condition et President

Bun. together, with Ml Che
events In ehaotle China, ar the subjects of
special dispatches from three experienced
correspondents in strateale cltlea In thatcountry. Thla la nart of (ha. ferelcn iuwb- " - --- 1 ..I---
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TACNA AGREEMENT

SIGNED BY ENVOYS

Hughes Hails Chilean-Peruvia- n

Pact as Sweeping Victory for
"Conference Plan"

By Associated Press
Washington, July 21. The agree-

ment of Chile nnd Peru te nrbltrnte
their Tncna-Aric- n controversy wns sign-

ed by the plenipotentiaries of the two
Governments tedny nt a finnl session
of the Chilean -- Peruvian conference
linrrt.

Signature of the arbitration protocol
nnd its complementary net was eegiiii
at 11:4.'i A. M. nnd wns completed at
11 :40.

The agreement was hailed by Secre-
tary Hughes ns n sweeping victory
for" the "conference plnn" of interna-
tional negotiation.

If war Is te be prevented when in
ternatienal controversies arise, tue nee

. , (Iecinrcd, it can only be nccem

innestlv desire te erase difficulties
rather than te keep them alive.

The Tacnn-Aric- a settlement Mr.
Hughes described ns the grentest ac-

complishment of the generation in the
direction of pence in the western hemis-
phere. On behalf of President Hard-
ing lie accepted the designation of
arbitrator given the Chief Executive in
the arbitration protocol, and thanked
the delegates of both sides for the
spirit in which they approached the
tasks of the conference.

"I believe this te be the dawn of n
new day in hntin America," said
Secretary Hughes. "This- - long-standi-

controversy has 'been n sere pet
and this nmicablu adjustment is the
healing which gives premise of the de-

velopment of better relations through-
out Latin America and of the promo-
tion of the growth of sound opinion. It
Is a vindication of the processes of
peace.

"It is easy te talk of the prevention
of war, but inevitably there will be
differences nnd serious controversies,
and if these nre net te be settled by
force, there must be pcueeful solu-

tions which can be hnd only through
tlie efforts of governments which de-

terminedly seek pence and mnka it
possible by providing for the contacts
of honorable and reasonable men whose
ability, ingenuity and wisdom will be
utilised net te devise grounds for con-
tinuing differences but prncticul bases
of agreement."

Garage Owner
Slain by Bandits

Onntlnnfd from Pnice One

He fell dead ngnlnst the car with a
bullet through his heart.

Enraged by the tragic death of their
brother. James nnd Alfred fought lv

and drove the bandits nvvav
from the machine. The visitors fled,
half drngging, half carrying their
wounded companion.

The sheeting aroused the neighbor-
hood.

The Montelle brothers sent Armiind
te the I'ennsjlvnnla HeEpltal In the
hope that lie might no nllvc. .Mcnn-whil- c

James White, a Negro, who lives
nearby, pursuit the fleeing bandits.

He wns clesp en their heels vvhen
one of the men turned and fired sev
eral shots at him, and ether pursuers
who had joined the chnse. The men
finally escaped through n network of
nilejs near Eighth nnd Carpenter
streets.

Detectives Mclntyre and Cnppnllne
were quickly en the scene. They are
acquainted with all the suspicious char-acto- rs

in the district. Obtaining n
geed description of the men from Whlte
they scoured the neighborhood nnt

Palme as he was starting for
a trolley enr near Eighth and Car-
penter streets.

Although he denied nny connection
with the sheeting, he wns identified
bv .Tmnes Montelle nt the Second and
Christian btreets station us the man
who fired the shot that killed Armnnd.
Palme was charged with the murder.

The police have clues which It Is be-

lieved will lend te the nrrest of the
ethers.

All the bandits were wen dressed
and made no attempt te hlde their
fi.iitiires. The nellce believe they
wanted the car for a robbery in some
ether section of the city,

Armnnd Montelle lcnvcB n widow
end u baby. .... .

At the henrinfi Dciore .Mngisirnte
(Jrelts, Palma, who is a contractor
denied that he took nny part in t).j0
sheeting and said he was attracted'' te
the garage by the shots. Infective
Martuccl testified : ''Alfred Montelle
told me that Palma fired the shot und
inter, after the excitement was ever,
he said that Palma was wi.'th the men
who did the sheeting.

According te Martucci.Mhe men who
came te the garage first (asked te bor-
row a car of a mnn In Jtlie neighbor-
hood whose machine waA stored in the
garage. When this readiest was refusetl
they attempted te steal a cur from the
garage.

In view of the cerfused statements
made te Mnrtucrl Jfey the Montelle
brothers, Talma washeld en the churge
of being an accessory.

Neither James nAr Alfred Montelle
was nt the henrlngj The pollce learned
that they with thiyee ether brothers of
the murdered man.' hed gene te Penns-grov- e

te leek for- - the men who shot
Armand.

Believing that Anether battle may be
Imminent, Lieutenant of Detcctlves
Helshaw, accompanied by Acting Lieu
tenant tienee ai i tnree etaer detec
tives, xtem te Wlreye id an entn.
nwbils. fTi
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LOADING SUPPLIES ON CABS
At (lie top, bushy cavalrymen of the lOItli Pcnnsjlvanla National
(uard, one of the units ordered te the real strllte zone, nre getting their
horses aboard the train at Ilurrisburg. Belew, troopers are landing
cars with supplies et feed and ammunition. These photographs were

taken this morning

REALTORS INDORSE

BOK AS FAIR HEAD

Resolutions Sent te Camden,
Me., Urge Him te Accept

Pest at Once

IS CALLED "MAN OF HOUR"

A telegram was sent te TCdwnrd Hek
In Camden, Me., this afternoon trans-
mitting n copy of resolutions passed
today nt n special meeting of the Scsqui-Centennl- al

Committee of the Heal Es-
tate Heard, urging unqualified support
of his leadership iu the fair project.

The telegram fellows :

"The Philadelphia Ileal Estate
neard, believing that jeu are tlie man
of the hour, net only te save the Sesqul-Centennl- ni

Exhibition, hut nle te exe-

cute the project In n manner which will
make It an overwhelming success, acting
through Its Sesqui-Centennl- al Commit-
tee today, ndepted the folewing resolu-
teon:

"Be it resolved. Thnt the Philadel
phia Real Estate Beard heartily in-

dorses the election of Mr. Edward Bek
te the presidency of the Sesqui-Ccn-tennl- nl

Exhibition Associatien: that
this beaid has the greatest confidence
in the ability of Mr. Bek te fulfill the
duties of that most linpeitnnt office, te
the end thnt u large und successful
Sesqul-Ccntcnni- nl Exposition niny be
held in Philadelphia in l'.llifl; thnt thts
benrd calls upon the directors of the
Sesqul-Ccntcnni- nl Exhibition

te grant all needed authority and
power and te provide sufficient fundi
te the president of the association : and
thnt this beard urges Br. Bek te ac
cept the presidency nt enco anil te em-clul- lv

announce his acceptance te the
public, with n view., te maintaining
confidence in the success of the Sesqui-Centenni-

Exposition project.
"Be it further resolved,, That the

Philntlelnhia Ileal Estate Beard heart
ily pledges its earnest M'ippert te Mr.
Bek In his work ns lucsldenl of the
Sesqul-Cpntennt- Exhibition Associa-
tion.

"This benrd believes jeu have the
Initiative, energy, foresight und power
te lend the forces f Philadelphia and
the United Htntes in sucteisfully car-
rying out n celebration worthy of the
lfi0th nnnlvcrse'ry of the signing of the
Declaration of Independence."

The telegwrii wni signed by Jehn O.
Williams, president, and Philip X.
Arneld, vlce chairman.

At the meeting were the following
members f the
Committee of the Ileal Estate Beaid:
Mr. Arneld, who presided; Mr. Wil-llnm- s,

president of the beard ; Themas
ShnllcresH, Jr., Uebeit J. Nash, Wll-lin- m

U. Glenn, J Edward l.utz, Dan-
iel A. Mlnnlck. Samuel T. Hull. Wil-
liam A. I.echler, C. Edith Hunter and
Michael A. Kelly, executlve secretary.

SINKING FUND BODY TO MEET
Members of the Sinking Fund Cem

mission were notified today by Deputy
Controller Morrison thnt a meeting
would be hehl Monday morning te de-
termine whether the commission would
hid en pnrt or all of a $0,000,000 lean
which would be offered Wednesday. Bids
en the lean will be opened nt the
Mayer's office Monday nt neon, when
the city will offer fifty-ye- l per cent
bends for the amount named.

KKAL ESTATK KOK KENT
T dpslred for eftlce; telephone

und ateiiearaphlc services, l.emb. 2334.

DKATHK
MONTaOMKHV On July 20. WILLIAM

J. MONTaeMKllV. of H08 N. lath at. Wus
notice of funeral will Ini given.

KUOATE. On July 10, LAUHA FUOATB.
Funeral aervlcea and Intcrment private,
rieasn emit llewern.

MenKniirlT Suddenly en .Tulw nn, in22.
II1II1II .lOSKWt. beloved huileml nf Marv
a. McOermott'tnee llclluith). Helatlvea and
friends, also St. Celumta's Hely Name

and all ether organlaatlena of which
he wit a, member, ara Invited te attend
rnnarai Monday. 8:30 A. M.. from hla late
resldenes, 2808 W. Cumberland et, 8eJmn
requiem masa at Bt. Columbia'! Cbureh, 1

A, M. jDtermant Cathedral Cereatatft ;

Beard Exonerates
17 Accused Police

Centlnuril from I'uce One

Van DiiU'ii, recommended the reinstate-
ment with pay of District Detectives
Deegan anil Hnggerty.

Van Hern's Testimony
The commission plnCed great stress

en the testimony given nt the hearing
by Captain of Police Vnn Hern. In
part the verdict says:

"In the course of his testimony Cap-
tain Vnn Hern dwelt upon the diff-
iculty thnt tlie ordinary patrolman,
whether lu uniform or In plain clothes,
hnd in dealing with tlie gambling fra-
ternity, which wns described ns being
closely organized nn(l composed of men
who make It their business te keep in-

formed concerning the personnel nnd
activities nf tlie police force.

"The enptnin also disclosed hew It
was posible for nn efficient policeman
te knew of the general existence of
gambling nnd yet be unnble te get the
evidence necessary te secure n convic-
tion in court.

"Tlie conclusion te be drawn from
this testimony was that the only way
with which te successfully cepo with
gambling wns through agents specially
rctnlned for this purpose. This conclu-
sion wns nniplj sustained by the testi
meny of Special Agent McAuley, who
wns nble te secure evidence vvhen all
brunches 5f the police force had failed,
and the nuisance wns duly abated.

"Te held the seventeen defendants
responsible, ns charged, It would hnve
been neeessnry for the pollen bureau
which conducted the prosecution te show
net only thnt it was possible for the
district detectives and the uniform force
Je secure evidence, but thnt they knew
)f the existence of this plnre.
t "With the exception of three of the
defendants, there wns net a scintilla of
evidence thnt nny one of them knew the
plnce had been previously suspected ns
headquarters of gambling, nnd ns te the
three the testimony wns of n monger
chnracter."

The patrolmen exonerated, nil of Fif-
teenth nnd Vine streets station, ure:

District Detective Patrick II. Dee-
gan, District Detective Jnmes Hag-gert- y,

Street Scrgennts Geerge C. d,

Jnmes M. Gregery, Jnmes
Preston nnd Jehn Tyrcll, and the fol-
lowing patrelmen: Hey D. Callahan,
William E. Fnrrell, M. J. Beylo. E.
J. Ceyle, E. J. Deedy, I. A. Watts,
Jehn E. Merri, Jeseph Cellins, Samuel
J. Huhn, Jnmes Hareld, Rebert C.
Dallas.

Asked Ills views concerning the ver-
dict, Mr. Cortelyou said:

"I nm heartily In nccerd with the
suggestion of the commission. A con-
fidential fund Is badly needed te in-
vestigate and suppress nil forms of
vice. Tills is no reflection en the po-
lleo bureau, for it Is unu'ble te obtain
information which unknown agents may
cnslly get."

The churges against the men named
grew out of their failure te report thnt
a boekmaklng concern epernted In a
building near Sixteenth und Market
streets.

Restless
Appetites

When cellars are wilt-
ing, appetites grew rest-
less and only feeds of the
highest quality will sat-
isfy.

We pride ourselves on
our ability te please the
most discriminating, even
when the thermometer is
trying te reach the hun-
dredth mark. Quality is
the answer.
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FIRM FAILED fr)R $1,Q00,000

The Grand Jury tedhy found a true
bill of Indictment against Franklin
Splese, of Itoxberough, promoter of the
Kntlenai Guarantee Credit Corporation

and 'affiliated orgnnlzntfena, charging

him nnd' ether officials' of the organiza-

tions with conspiracy te client nnd de

fraud the public eutt of l.OOO.uuu.

The ether defendants named, In the
bill' arc Wllllnm E. Hubbard, president,
28 East Mount Pleasant nvenue, Mount
Airy: Chnrles O. Gnrtllng, counsel,
131) Koesevelt Boulevard j Andrew M.
Flnnngnn, a director. 2508 North
Thirty-thir- d streets! Frank A. Rew-craf- t,

also a director, 2035. Conlyn
street, Germnntevvn, nnd .Charles h..
Gabriel, who controlled North & Ce.
ns a belling ngency of the credit cor-

poration.
The corporation Is new In the hands

of Themns J. Meagher .and Francis Ii.
Adnms, receivers. It failed Inst fall.

Investigators base their charges upon
the alleged disappearance of hundreds
of thousands of dollars of assets ns
well ns peculiar check transactions
totaling mere than $200,000:

The warrants for the nrrest of the
men were sworn out Inst November by
Frank J. Farrcll, n former salesman of
the credit corperntion i Edwin Plggott-Simpse- n,

salesman for Werth & Ce.,
Inc.; Andrew J. Crnvvferd and K. II.
Cellins, salesmen nnd stockholders.

Spvcrnl weeks age stockholders of the
company held n hectic reorghnidntlen
meeting nnd ndepted resolutions calling
upon District Attorney Retnn te linve
Splese brought te trlnl nnd punished.

WILLIAM J. MONTGOMERY,
SEXTON 40 YEARS, IS DEAD

Widely Known Friend of Clergy
and Laity Wat 74 Yean Old

Wllllnm J. Montgomery, for forty
years sexton of the Church of St. Luke
nnd the Epiphany nnd widely known
toy clergy nnd lnlty of the Philadelphia
Diocese of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, died last night nt his home,
808 Seuth Fifteenth street. He was
seventy-fou- r years old.

As nn illustration of the high fnver
in which Mr. Montgomery was held,
a large number of the parishioners at-

tended his fiftieth wedding nnnlversnry
two yenrs nge. He nlse received n purse
of ?2000 en completion of his twenty --

fifth year us sexton.

Geerge K. Yeung
Geerge K. Yeung, of 2742 North

Eleventh street, n former member of
the State Legislature and hend of the
Geerge K. Yeung Company, cenl deal-
ers, 2000 North American street, died
yesterday In Atlantic City, where he
was passing the summer, nfter n wcelc'e
illness from pneumonia. He was sixty --

eight yenrs old. .

Merris L. Kline
Merris L. Kline, formerly of 3212

Columbia nvenue, died jesterdny nt his
home in llunnle, ntter a short illness.
He is survived by a widow, Mrs.
Jesephine D. Kline, a daughter, Mrs.
David B. Levi, both of Buffalo, nnd a
son, L. Milten Kline, of this city. The
body will arrive from Buffalo nt Wayne
en Sunday morning at 8:33. The
funeral services will be conducted In the
Mount Sinai Chupel. Sunday morning
nt 0 :30, by Dr. Jeseph Krauskopf .
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Cigarette

15 DEFENDANTS Af

Bptclat Dhpatch te Evenlne PmbH,.........Aiinnii en. t..i n .:V.t,, U1J
pr:eter or a.netel, his bartend?
n policeman, whose names ere nr'
closed, wilt in all nretmhim ki k
today or tomorrow en charges 0ie2?spiring te violator the Velstead af??
. The officer is alleged te hs i.Yli

duced 'one of the Federal InveitiaiSll"
te the bartender with th .Z125?T.
that he "wns a geed scout anEE
te sell a drink." UJ
being prepared against the three
wns confirmed bv Ani.t.h, m.

Frederick A. Pearse, who
iiumiug iiuvmcti nam n. UOnqxt

of the New Jersey prohibition
forces, ns te the method nf i..icedure In prosecution of persona TJ
rested nn rim nnrirrAn.,1. f il.
Bonsntlennl scries of mlrla t ,t.. I?
Se far exactly ferty-sl- x persons hT
neon nrreafAfl. Innliiflln. "'

two drug stores. '

ir'lrS.-l"""- . PW"4 .btfi
"'""' " vunimissiener. Jehn
when called te trial' In the FedtSf
rutin. A jii'ciiKeu, oenasmon and tt,lterneys thronged the offiee m rvJRrf
slener Iswird In the Union National
Bank Building and overflowed the eeiiC
rlders. Smiles were rbn n,i u't
one seemed te be unhappy nor werrislfr
rPliAa 1frl anil lAitnL..! I

talked and gambled In some lnstanctt
ns te what would be the result In reiart)te pennltles. The general opinion wS'
thnt thcre would be no jail sentences';
handed down. J"

Senater Charles D. White's chantt
before the Liens Club In this city Urt'Wednesday that n graft tar of fltti
dollars wns collected by n pelltlekl'
leader from bootleggers en every '
of liquor entering Atlantic City wID
he probed, asserted Asslstnnt District'
Attorney Pcnrse today. . .

a
ROBS HOME OF WM. MAYER, Jtj.

Obtaining entrance by means of
fnlse key te the home of WillUm"
Mayer, Jr., 4034 North Hutchinsss
street, Inte yesterday, a thief ebtalnM
jewelry valued at .$180.
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Jersey Coast
S where the beautiful green country
S meets the Sea.
S Z.10 Fxcuralnna te Asbury Park,S Ocean .Greve, Leng Branch, Belmar,S Spring Lake, Sea Girt.

SPECIAL TRAINS
"MNDAYS and THURSDAYS

'Iave Dayllht Time
S Market Pt. Wharf Sundaya 7 iluA.lt. ,

S5 Market St. 'Wharf Thura. 6.44 A. M, '
5 WEDNESDAYS ,

5 lcave Dread Street BtaUen 7.10 A. it '

E Jvlany attrac- -
tlena are offered by these

S delightful seashore cities.

I Pennsylvania Railroad
jfnHHIIIIIIIllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllli

i
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J. ECaldwell &

have their staff
of artisans

Jewelers and Stationers
and are prepared te execute with

orders for

Werk of the Highest Degree of Quality

Jewelry - Silver - Stationery
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Closed All Day Saturday During July and August

offer
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smoker Mela
chrine Cigarettes
has apology

the world for.
preference. That

smokes them evidence
enough that appre-
ciates the litde luxuries
that make life serenely
pleasant experience,
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MELACHRINO Cigarettes ewe
their world wide distinction and pref'
erence te an unusual selection of the
choicest Turkish leaves grewnf a dis

tinctien shared by no ether Cigarette,
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Mfj&SB iiaaieeaaBlsB

MELACHRINO
Sold the World On

i


